
Theperfecution.'thatI have experieii-ed in t'us
republic has, upon t'ie whole, bean nothing
'"ore than a series of fnterefting adventures.
'J lie pelitenel'. of your hussars, and the foft
manners the fpedlators »f your fittings,
charmed mc even when I was ltd out like a
criminal."

" Friend, I salute thee with afteflion and
refpeft."

llllll.il????

C 0 N G R E" S S.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

FRIDAY, NOVOMBER 24.
Mr. Swanwick presented thepetition of

Dr. John Lockman, a surgeon in the south-
ern departmentof the army, stating that he
was now become a cripple, and praying for
relief. Referred to the committee of claims.

Mr. Harper moved that the house form
itfelf into a committeeof the whole on the
speech of the President of the United St3tes.

The motion was agreed to, and Mr. Dent
was called to the The speech hav-
ing been read by the ehairman,

Mr. Harper and after him Mr. Lyon
rose. The chairman determining the for-
mer to have the precedence,

Mr. Harpp.r objjsrved, that.it had been
lifual for the house to present an address in
answer to the communications of the Presi-
dent. He said he had in his hand thereso-
lution which had heretofore been adopted,
which he should submit to the eonfideration
of the committee. . It was to the following
effeft :

" Resolved that a refptclful Address be pre-
sented by the House. of Representatives to the
President of the United St .tes, in answer to
Lis Speech to both Houses of Congress at the
tommencement of the present session, containing
ajfurar.eet that the House will tale into consider-Ation the various and important matteis recom-
mended to their atteutior..

Mr. Lyon said, he was opposed to a re-
foljtion of this kind. He had risen to have,
nlade a differentone, hot the preference had
been given to the gentlemanfrom South C»r-
olina. He wished to get rid of a debate of
ten or fourteen days about the wordingofan
answer to the Prefident'* speech. He had
it in contemplation to have returned an an-
swer direftly from the house, by appointing
a comnii' tee to inform the President they
were ready to go od with their bufincf* ;

as he wished also get rid of the trouble-
feme and greatly derided cuflom of turning
put en masse to wait upon the President. If
he were in order, he would rend what he
intended to have moved.

The chairman declaring itwould be in or-
der to read the proposition in his place, Mr.
Lyon read as follows :

" Resolved as the opinion of this Committee,
that the variousfubjeds submitted to the eonfi-
deration of Congress by the Prejident of the

, United States, in hisfpeeeh to both Houses at
the commencement of the presentfejfion, ought
to be taken into full and mature eonfideration by
this House, andproceeded on with that due at-
tention ar.dd'fpatch, -which their refpeß'rve im-
portance, and a jujl regard to the public intcrejl
nui j demand, andthat a committee tjf members
be appointed to wait on the President, and in
tlx name of the House refpeflfully to assure him
of its ready co-operation with tlx other depart-
ments of Government, in allsuch measures as
may be deemedadvfeablefor the, public good,
and topromote thepeace, bappinefs, and welfare
of the United States."

Mr. Harpe« supposed it was not neces-
sary to use any arguments to shew the pro-
priety of adopting the fameresolution which
had hitherto been thought proper. He be-
lieved the occasions for innovation should be
evident and strong, before they were resort-
ed to. He had never heard any reason, in
private or in public, for departing frop the
rule which had been laid down by theirpre-
df-effors. With refpeA to the proprietyof
this -mode of proceeding, if it should be
called in question, be doubted not that there
iwere members present who would shew that
it was proper, and had been adopted after
serious eonfideration ; but the mode propo-
feti having been the constant praftice since
tlh; adoption of the present government,was
a fufficient reason for continuing it. The
gentleman from Vermont had said " it was
a very troublesomeand much derided cere-
mony." With refpeft to its being trouble-
some, that was the fault of gentlemen who
were opposed to the measure. They might
make objeftionsto every sentiment in anan-
fwer, and by that means produce along de-
bate ; otherwise the business would not be
a troublesomeone. As to its being a deri-
ded ceremony, he knew gentlenSn who had
caused themselves to be fubjeft* of derision
by their attempt* to deride it ; but whether
those attempts hatsredounded to their own
honor, or made them appearridiculous, he
left every one to decide.

Mr. Otis enquiredwhethcrtherefolution
of the gentleman just fat downwas in order.

The Chairmanreplied, that the motion
of the gentleman from S. Carolinamust firft
be decided upon.

It was then put and carried by 52 votes in
the affirmative.

T£e committee then rose and reported the
resolution. The house took it up ; when

Mr. HAVENScalled forthe yeas and nays;
which having been agreed to,

Mr. Venable said, the yeas and nays hav-
ing been determined to be taken, as he in-
tended to vote in the negative, he thought
it necessary trf give his reasons for doing so.
He did not wish to enter into a long difcuf-
fiori on the fubjeft at present. It was well
known, th'it the mode of proceeding in an-
swering the address had accafioned confid er-
ablcembarrassment in the House. It was
not out of any difrefpeft to the chief magis-
trate, that he was opposed to it Th. gen-
tleman from South-Carolina had said, that
except inconveniences had grown out of the
praftice, it ou jht not to be altered. If the
gentleman wom'd stand on thii ground, he
would pardon hvs vote. It was not from a
wish to innovate, thathe wished the cuftcm
departed from,but because it' ha« been found
to be attended w;'i h real inconveniences. It

was wellknown, thathereto fore two or three
weeks bad been confumeJ in debating upon

anfvver to the speech, which he thought
an unnecessary wade of time, and delay ofpublic business. This he thought a ferioils
evil, and a fufßcient reason for departing
from the former precedent, which was ef-tablifliedat a time when this inconvenience
was not seen. He was therefore, willing to
change it.

Mr. Lyon said, it did not argue much
for the age we lire in, that they were to fol-low euftoms, merely because they had beenestablished, which was all the reason the
gentleman from S. Carolina had given for
adopting his resolution. He thought thegentleman last up had fhewnfofficient ground
for departing from the old praftice. lie
himfelf had attended to every argument he
had heard in that house and out ps it on the
fubjeft, in his favour, and he did not think
them of any weight.?He fliuuld wish to
hear the reasons which gave rife to it. It
was his opinion that they ought not to be
bound by precedent,but every day endjavor
to do better than chey did the last.

The question was put, and the ycSS and
nays taken as follow ;

Yeas.?MefTrs, Allen, Baer, Baldwin,
Bayard, Bullock, Chapman, T. Clai\oro,
Cochran, Coit, Craik, Dana,Dent,Edmond,
Evans, Findley, A. Foster, D. Foster, J.Freeman, Glenn, Goodrich, Gordon, Grif-
wold, Hanna, Harper, Hartley, Hindman,
Holmes, Hofmer, linlay, Livingfton,
Lyman, Machir, Matthews, Morgan, Mor-
ris, Otis, Ifaae Parker, Pinckney, Reed',
Rutledge, Schnreir.an,Shepard, Sinnickfon,
Siyjreav<fs,N. Smith, R. Sprigg, Swanwick,
1hatcher, Thomas, Thompson, Tillinghaft,
Van Alen, Varnum, Wadfworth, J. Wil-
liams, R: Williams.?s7.

Nays.?MefTrs. Bard, W. Claiborne,
Clay, Clopton, Dawfon, Elmondorf, Gal-
latin, Harrifen, Havens,Locke, Lyon, Ma-
con, M'Clenachan, New, W. Smith, Stan-
ford, A. Trigg, J. Trigg, Van CortlaHdt,
Venable.? 19.Mr. Lyon (aid, the house had now de-
termined upon an address. He wouldmove
what he thought would be the proper form.
[He then read the fubflance of his refolu
tion.j

The Speaker said it was not now in or- I
4er to fay what the address should be. The
gentleman might, after the committee was
appointed, make bis motion by way of in-
ftruftion to the committee ; or when the ad-
dress should be reported, he might move his
as a substitute.

Mr. Lyon questioned the opiwon of the
speaker, as to his being out of order.

The Speaker declared he was so ; if the
gentleman still thought otherwise, he might
appeal to the house.

Mr. Lyon submitted, and a committtee
of five was appointed to draft dn answer,
viz. MefTrs. Otis, Dawfon, Rutledge, Bay-
ard and Baldwin.

Mr. Harper said, amongst the Mnfinifh-
ed bnfinefs of last fefiion, there was a bill
for the more effeftual colleftion of certain
internal revenue*. He wished it to be com-
mitted to a committee of the whole.

Mr. Gallatinsaid it was unufnal to go
into the eonfideration of a bill which origi-
nated ii» a former feflion, in this summary
way.

The Speaker said he wasaßqut to ob-serve, that the resolution of the committee
ofrevifalatid unfinifhed business, which had
been agreed to, did comprize bills : they
must of course be proceeded with according
to the rule of the houfe'on that fubjeft,
which he read.

Mr. Harper consented, and withdrew
his motion.

Mr. Harper gave notice, that on Mon-
day next, he should move for leave to bring
in a bill for establishing an uniform system
ofbankrupt laws for the United States.

Mr. Venable moved that a committee
be appointed to consider whether aay and
whatalterations are n»-ffary in the law for
regulatingforeign coins. He said very con-
siderableloss had been experienced in diffe-
rent parts of the country by foreigji coins,
particularlyby French crowns, and he tho'tsome regulation on this fubjeft was immedi-
ately necessary.

Mr, Macoh and Mr. Harrison spoke
of the rreceflity of the measure, and a com-
mittee of three was appointed.

Mr. Findley moved that thepetition of
Benjamin Wells, colbftur in the western
part of Pennsylvania, for further redress for
injury sustained by the infurreftion, present-
ed the other day, be referred te a feleft
committed. *

Mr. RfACON objefted to its being sent
to a specialcommittee on the fame ground
as when it was prcfented?cMr. Hartley
spoke in favour of a feleft committee on ac-
count of the Angularity of the cafe, and
went into the merits ef the claim?Mr.
Sitgreaves wished it on account of dis-
patch, as the petitioner was waiting? Mr.
Coit acknowledged the feleft committees
were generally more favourable to claims
than the ftatiding committee, but he did
not think this ought to make them depart
from their usual practice, particularly as the
rule of the house was express on this head? <
[Heread it] ?Mr. Gallatin was in fa- 1
Vour of a feleft committee,as the petition in-
volved the question whether any farther re- t
lief ought to be granted to persons of this <
description. He did not wish this because '
he was in favor of farther recompenece, for
he, and the people in his part of the conn- <
try, thought there had been already more 1
than fufficient granted. He wished the <
question, however, to come into difcuflion,
and to have a decision ; and as the com- t
mittee of claims uniformly threw out all t
claims which were not founded upon some
law, they wouldcertainly throw out this, as
it rather asked a favour, than dynatided a
right, he was in favour of its going into a 1feleft committee. 1

The question was put on reference to
the committee of claims, and carried 38
to 37. I

Mr, Harjesi said, he should lay upon the

table some refo'utions refpefiimjr thp mode
of taking eviderrcfi in conteftrd ele&ion-,.

\u25a0 It would be rerolledletl, he said, that the
house had experienced great inconvenience

1 for want of some fixed mode of taking evi-dence in such cases. Persons had been o-bliged to attend here for inftrti&ions, theybad goneback to take the evfdetice, and be-fore they could return, the session probablyhad closed. To remedy this inconvenience,
1 it had been thought some permanent ir.odemight be adopted,"so as to prevent these1 double journies, and consequent expences.

The motion which he now submitted, was
brought forward in the session befor- last,
but postponed for want of time.

The resolutions were read, and commit-ted to a GommLcteeio£the whole for Wed-nesday. ? :g bti
On motion, the honfe adjourned till

Monday. ? H
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PHILADELPHIA,

SATURDAY F.VF.NIVG, NOVEMBER
PRICE OF STOCKS.

Philadelphia, 2stb Nov. I 797.6 per Cent. 16/10 to 17/
.! per C«nt. 10/4 to 6
Deferred 6 per Cent, yfbBANK United States, 13 per ct. adv.inM.

1 I'ennfylvania, 15 da.
\u25a0 North America, 50 do.
lafurance Co. Hennfylv:inia, (hares per eent.

N. A. {hare* (o do.
COURSE OF EXCHANGE.

On London, at 30 day* par
? at 60 day* (S5
????? at 90 day* 6s
Amil. rdjm, per guilder -40
????? 90 day* 42

A letter from London of the 30th Sept-
received via Boston, iuforms that the Fair
American, Treadwell, and the Star, Wrod-
man, were to foil for this port, the firft, on
the 22d Septembci, and the latter in a few
days.

A small British squadron have destroyed
in a Swedlfh harbor, a French (hip of war.
In confequeuce of this violation of their neu-
trality, the Swedes have taken the crew of
the French veflel under their prote&ion, ar-
retted the British commodore, and put an
embargo on his fqnadron.. [Fed. Gaz.)

The magistratesof Coblentz have remon-
strated against the lawless proceedings that
have taken place there; and in consolation,
the French (Generous fouls) fay they willsave them the trouble of taking care of thepolicy
of tha. city, and promise proteftion to the
advocates of the Cis Rhinane republic." '

(CJ'The Introductory Ledlure, to
the Course of Anatomy, will be delivered
at the Medical School in fifth street, ft one
o'clock next Monday.

GAZETTE MARINE LIST.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.
DAY*

Ship Commerce, Wefcott, Liverpool 80
Dominick Hart, Lisbon 50

Brig Ariel, Gardiner, St. Croix 21
Neutrality, King, London 137

United States fch'r Hamdallah, Prince,
[Baltimore 15

Sloop Polly, Farringdon, Boston 8
Polly, Gladdiing, Rhode-Island 11

CLEARED.
Armed Britiffi ship Niger, Thouars, Port-

[au-Prince
Capt. Wefcott spoke, o<3. 28, lat. 40,

48, long. 57, 16, the (hip Birmingham
Packet, Kelley, from Havre for this port,
all well.

? Providence, Nov. 18.
Thursday evening arrived the brig Sally,

capt. Donuifon, in 16 days from Turks-Is-
land. He informs, that a Liverpool /hip
from the coast of Africa, with 300 Haves,
had arrived off the Weft-India islands?the
Haves had risen on the crew, and killed all
except two seamen. The brig Robert, capt.
HutchinsofCharlelfon, on her passage from
Boston for Jamaica, was chafed and bro't
ta by the above fliip, perhaps with a view
to obtain provisions or water, whentaptain
Hutchins, from an apprehension of meeting
fate of the /hips company, quitted the brig
and tookto his long boat. He arrived at
Turk's island with his crew, two days be-
fore capU Donnifon failed.

Baltimore, Nov. 21.
Captain Mann, of the IhipAdelaide, has po-

litelyfavored tis with the following arti-
cles :

Vessels left at Rotterdam, September 28.
Ship George Washington, Donaldfon, Bal-

timore
Lexington, M'Kinfy, Alexandria,

ready to fail
Union, Nutting, Boston

Brig Hazard, Robinson, do.
Hariott, Dean. do.

Oftober 6, parted with the brig Bride, j
captain Quandrill, from Rotterdam bound 1
to Philadelphia.

October 10th, spoke brig William, cap-
tain Wells, from Baltimore bound to Havre '
de-Grace, out 5 weeks, lat. 48, 49, long, j
7, 29, W. 1

November 3d, spoke the barque Mars, j
captain FowJer, fromSt. Übes, out4l days, :
bound to Philadelphia,, lit. 36, 15, N. long. 1
63,0, W. 1November 9th, fpokethe ship Eliza, cap-
tain Fuhrwerk, from Bremen boundtoßal- -
timorc, out 85 days, lat. 36, 42, long. 70,
30, W. .

Arrived this day, Ship John, captain
Dangcrfield, from Liverpool for Norfolk,
lat. 46, long. 32. Same day, ship Indian
Chief, captain Sawyer, from Batavia for
London.

Brig Hannah, captain Beard, from Am-
sterdamfor Philadelphia, lat. 41, 30, long.
Sw j

J By this day's Mail.
BALTIMORE, November 2 I.

0 . Yesterday arrived, in the (hip Adelaide,
\u25a0y from Rotterdam, lieut. George Izard, ofe _ the corps of artillerists and engineers.?Mr.
|y Izard, we understand, is ieharged with dif-
e, patches for our government.
le
f t [_Tr(inflatedfor the Fkd'XJL Gazrttx.']
S. / s

as MILAN, September 8.
\ t We are on the eve of learning the greatest |

events, peace, or the mod a&ive renewal of
t. hostilities ag.iinft the Imperialists. General
J. Buonapartehas just passed in review all the

divffions of his army, and found them in
11 them in the best order?animated by the

fame feelings, he said, " Soldiers, in tvyo
? months an honourable peace will recal you

to your fire fides, or you willbe once more
in the heart of Austria, or under the walls
of Vienna." TheFrench warriors cordial-
ly viewed either perfpeftive. Meanwhile,
Buonaparte in lodged in a castleof the an-

\u25a0* cient Doge of Venice, Martini, in the envi-
rons of Godroipo, and not far from Udina,
where are the plenipotentiaries of Austria,

/? Before his departure for Udina, he added
a new rnembejr, the citizen Brehi, formerly

t employed in the war offices to the dire&ory
of our republic, declaring, that he " be-
lieved the little experienceof those in admi-
nistration rendered this aid necelTary." We
dill flatter ourselves with the greateil hope
of peace, as we are allured that gen. Buon-
aparte belives he may dispense with the di-
visions of generals Joubert and Maflena, by
prdering them to the interior of France to
pacify, they fay, andkeep down the depart-
ments of the South, ready to declare in fa-
vorofroyalty.?The French troops in quar-

'r tcr at Mantua have committedall kinds of
excefltrs ; they have pillaged the citiz«n«

n and the inhabitants of the country, and car-
M ried off almaft every ueceffary of life.?The

commandants Jiave at last rendered justice
to the numerous complaints addressed from
every quarter and given orders for do sol-

? diers to !eave their barracks. Murmuring
" at this order, some companies revolted, and

they were obliged to call in the cavalryandsome cannon to reduce the mutineers ; a
11 dozen of soldiers were shot and some officers

were degraded. Gen. Leclerc (hewed on
'this occasion much wisdom and firmnefs.?
This day all is quiet, and the discipline

1 constantly observed by the army of Italy,
» will not give way to insubordination and a-

narcby. A person named Giardinetti, who
y levied contributions in Italy, in the name
; and authority of Buonaparte,which he had

nevertheless not received, was beheaded here
on the 22d August. The ci-devant mar-

) quis d'Entragues, who waskept here a pri-
-1 foner, but to whom many favours were
: gtantedon his parold'honneur,has fled with

a woman, said a&ually to be his wife.?
This is the fame d'Entragues, the manu-

. feript of whom was published on the events
of the 18th Fruftidor,
ExtraS tf a letterfrom Vitnna?September 9.

" The day before yesterday, M. de Kxef-
? ky, who left Udina the sth inft. arrivedhere
3 as meflenger extraordinary from the marquis
5 di Gallo, with dispatches. We do not learn

[ that he has brought any thing eoncerrfßig
' the result of the definitive negociations.?

Our plenipotentiariesthey fay, infill always
I on the express accomplilhmcnt of Leoben,
' touching Mantua. The Frenchplenipoten-

t tiaries appear more traftable in virtue of
theirnew inftruftion, unless new circumftan-

caufe a second change. Gen. Buona-
: parte has ordered a great number of troops
> to march towards the Venetian territories.

1 Our army in Italy is irf a most refpeftablc
> state. In both armies thereigning diseases

have diminishedfmce the great heats have
moderated."

B E E F.
Prime Beef, fit for India voyages, far fait by

,
'

WILLIAM SHEAFF,
No. 168, High-street.

Also, about fifteen hundredweight of Bees -

Wax.
Nov- if, 17,97- dtf.

A farm for sale,,
IN Perth Amboy in the state of New-Jersey,

of four( hundred ai.res, including a proper 1proportion of meadow, of arable and wood
land, and marlh : There is on the preflnifes, 1
a good apple orchard, and a variety of other
fruit trees, it is well watered with springs and j
brooks, it is bounded on two fides with navi- j 1gable waters and has a good mill site, its fitua- | ;
tion is healthy and pleasant, commanding a ; j
view of the navigation of Perth Ambpy and its J
environs, and sonveniept to the fineft fifh and
oysters in their proper season, it abounds with 1
natural manure fr«m which, with the advanta-
ges of the fait marfli by applying the hay there-
from to the keeping of stock, may at a small
etfpenfe, be enriched to a great degree and ren-
dered one ofthe firft grazing farms in the state , 1 j
it/ta well calculated for a farmer or a gentle- j;
man's feat, having several eligible sites for ! ?
building. This farm will be fold together or I t
divided, as mav suit a purchaser, at private t
sale, or if not fold, willbefet up at public aue- a
tion on Tuesday the nineteenth day of Decern- b
ber next, at the house of Robert Rattosne, inn- f]
keeper in Perth Amboyt at eleven o'clock in h
theforenoon. Any person inclining lopurchafe y
may view the premises by application to John *

or Matthiai Halfled at Perth Amboy, from t

v.\h:m or from the Hon. Jonathan Dayton, F.fq. b
speaker of the house ofrepreMttatiyes of the a

United States now in Philadelphia, trom Mat- v

thias Williamfon, jun. efq. or Mr. SanAiel Smith a

at Elizabeth-Town further information may be
obtained,?and who are poffeficd of maps of
the fame.

Perth Amboy, Nov. 16, 1797-if-T-e'oattSr)
For Sale by the Subscribers, «

Prime Rice in whole and halftiercei
Bordeaux Brandy
Tentriffe WineMolajps
Georgia and Carolina Indigo
Ravens Duck aid one hogjhead ofpant

brushes. N. (5* y> Frazer.
A'e, 95, Sonth Front Street.

! Nov. "7. dim

On MONDAY,(IVEfiING, Nov. zn\At o'lLteJis' hotel;Mcff j. chalmprs.c/ wiluamson:Will present tfie titizeps with a new specie* offiitcrt called
f The Tablet^

Or. (UST IN TIME.
Confi ling nl.KeatlmVs, Recitations ami Song*.Readings anil Keeitaiion*, Serine* *nd Comic'?hy Mr. CHALMERS.
Singii.it-By Mr. WILLIAMSON, (beinghis firrt appearance in public in this city.)Selc \ pieces of Mtific and Accomoaniments oni Pi* 10 Forte, hjr Mr. B. CARR. ,'fT Particulars will lie given'in a future ad-I v.fcrtifcmMit.'

I T'i begin precifelv at half pall fix o'clock.
> November 25, ....

. I*o the ' inhabitants of the United
> "( States.

1 .

SINCE t|i« knowledge oi medicioe, non>. ly* evcr proved v fo astonishingly cflicaciou*, so uni-'
. verfally eftccmed, or to which the aflhArd withRheumatifnii, Qout, Rheumatic Gout, Lumbago,Pally, Jinrams, Bruises nod Chilblains, may look:for relief with so much confidence, as

| Whitehead's ejence of Mujlard.
I his extraordinary Medicine very soon affords

' the w,fh ;d for relief, " even to the ajed in cafe*I the most delperate." For these substantial reafou,
it ii patromfed by all ranks of people in England.l'rom the g eat number of communications con-(Untly received by Mr. Jokmston, he is under th"necefii'y (in laying them before >h: world) of a-

| bridging their contents; the fallowing lettters (it-though curtailed) are so very important, and the
? figria: ures so v:i y refpefiable, that lie conceives heshould be doing injustice to Whitehead's EJenet »fMufiarl, were hs to withhold themfrom public iii-

fpe>3ion.

Letter from Mrs. Mills, Hjih*keeper to the Duke
of Cumberland.

r , Nov. 1, 179J.A mod inveterate Rheumatism and Lumbago\u25a0 (occcationed by laying in a damp bed, when atBruflVls, in the suit of Her Royal Highaefs thsDutches; of \u25a0Jnmberland) hasaffiiaidme eighteenyears. I have employed the firft medical gentle-
men in London, and (although I derived no bene-fit) am bound to acknowledge my gratitude to se-
veral of the nobility, who knew my deplorable si.tuition, ana humanely sent me their phyucians; Ihave also tried mod advertised medicines. At
length, fir, after eighteen years excruciatingtortrire, a few bottles of your Whitehead's EJmct<f Mujlard, have, I thank God, restored me to theincllitnable bleifings e{\u25a0 healthand permanentcafe.Yours, math obliged,
No. 134. Jermya-ftreet,St. James's. S. MILLS.

Copy of a letter from G. Countess, esq. Captain of,
His Majesty's Ship the Dedalus.

S>r , Spithead, Nov. t, tjsf.As I expe<3 to fail in a few days, I beg you will
immediately forward me a dizen of Whitehead's
Ejence ?/ Mustard. It gives me considerable fstif-
fa&isn to informyou, I have myfelf experiencedits good effe&s, and have in frveral instances of
Rhenmatifms, Sprains, and Bruises, witnefled its
astonishing efficaey. I think you would eonfult
your own interest by appointing it to be fold atPortsmouth, and all other seaports; for you may
reft afTured, when this invaluable fpecific becemo
generallyknown, «ot an Officer in His Majesty's
Navy will go to sea without it.

, Yours, fcc.
O. COUNTESS.

Sir, Dec. *O, 1795.A severe stroke of the Palsy, fix months ago, de-
prived me of my (peech, and the use of one fide.In this desperate situation, Whitehead's Ejence ./Mujlardwa very strongly recommended, and, Ithank God asfuccefsfully applied. By perfevcringin its use ashort time, I was completely re,lored,and continue to enjoy the full and 'perfe<9 use ofmy fiiculties, although near eighty years of age.Yours, W. FRANCIS,No. 14, Arabella-raw, Pimlico.

Mr. Francis has held a public situation atthe Guildhall in the city of Weftininfter, many
years, and is well known to the generality of therefpeiftable inhabitants.

Letter from A. McCan Esq. Capt. of the 60th re-
giment,dated Fort George, Guernsey,

J« r. fan. 4, 1707Tfpwari's of five years past I have been afflictedwith a most violent Rheumatic Affe<fti®n in myhead, which has baffled the flcill of the most emi-
nentPhysicians; fomcmonthi since I was inducedto try your Whitehead's Ejence of J amnow happy to inform you, it has done me essentialservice.andI think it neeeffary to declare,no othermedicine ever gave me thefmalUft degree ofrelief.1 am with regard, yours, &c. &c.

Capt. 6otk Regt. . A . McCAN.

August, 1705:Mr. Middleton, of ChefterfieUt-ilreet, St. Ma-ry le-bone wasfoseverely affli(9e!l with the Rheu-matic Gout, as to be unable to move m my bed forfixmonths; his limbs were,en«rmou(ly fwelled,a<>d
at length fiom exeeffive pain became quite black.In this Hiftreffing situation h. tt« induced ro wyyour Whitehead's EjencecfMvflard; the cffsiS far
exceeded the most sanguine expectation, his pain
was immediately alleviated, and his limbs returned
to their natural colour ; his appetite reflored, andin a very iliort time he was enabled to leave his bed
and walk with crutches; and by a few weeks per»severance, was completely .restored to thefull cn-

! joynaentof porfeift health.
\* Mr. Middleton, with his son, repeatedlycalled as fee got better, oa Mr. Johnfton, and de-clared that his life was utterly defpairedof.

Refpefled Sir, Nov. 6. lyof;Palfing by a croud, in the fifth month of herpregnancy, my nile received a dreadful blow onher fide,- which apparently destroyed the life of the
infant ; after the most Ocilful advice, and trying
various remedies for two months, she still foundthe symptoms increafeto an alarming degree : spit-
ting of blood?shortness ofbreath? and othSfdif-agreeabls circumftrnces appeared from so violent abruise, afforded only the fatal appearance ol herspeedy dissolution. A friend to whom Irelandher fad cafe, having experienced great benefit fromyour Whitehead's Ejenceif Mujlard, kindly present-
ed me with a bottle ; to my uofpeakable l'atisfac-tion, it fpcdily relieved her from pain ; a lecondbottle has removed every diYagreeablc symptomand with the most heartfelt gratitude I inform you|
we have the happy profped of her long continuing
a living mother to our numerous family.

Your* &c. T. HURLOCK-Whitmore's-row, Haxton.

CHILBLAINS.
Whitehead"J Ejence of Mujlard generally cure*Chilblains and common Rhcumatifms, on the firfkorfecon 1 application, and often removes the muflviolent Sprains and Bruises, in two or three day.Caution.?A Certificate is pafled on eachbottioand box, and to prevent the danger of counterfeitsanother certificate is also figaedbyG. Shaw & Co.'of Philadelphia.
Shaw & Co. have also imported by the WilliamPenn, a quantity ofGowland's Lotion for the faceand fkiu?Balfam of Honey for coughs, asthma.andcoi fumptions?Chur h'»Cough Drops, and avariety ol other Patent Medicines.
novimber »j. "f&w^t


